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NEW
she was last shopping, and bo wo gel
off easy enough. Tho stories about
throwing a bullet, which is shut into
the pocket-book- ,
and is fastened to a

ItH II ItI ?IOSSOI,

SERIES-VO- L.
MARSHAL

0, NO. 80.
NEY.

,

Mark T.sin says (hat while aliening renently at the Sherman llouas,
in 'hieagn, he wns placed fn a room
so 1i!i;h up that water boiled there al
10 degrees; nnd although ilwaa,dea-tltutof many f lbs luxuries of ft
comfiirlublo bedroom, ho was not sorry bo was sent there, as it enabled
hint to overhear the following story,
told by ono friend to unotiier in an
nil joining apartment :
"No, she wouldn't marry me. Yon
were misinformed, it was broken off,
and in the saddest way. 1 was not
in tho least to b'auio, upon my word
and honor, though neither tho girl
nor her father, tho deacon, ever believed mo or forgave mo. It was during tho big election canvass when
s
Lincoln ran tho first time.
of .lic deacon's honest soul was
in religion, and the other third was in
polities Lincoln man. I never was
a scoffer at religion in my life, but he
oil, there was
halt believed I wao.
to bo a political
ii The village church where ho lived, on Thurs
day night, and bo was to preside. I
never thought anything about the
matter, but Williams bailed mo ono
afternoon, offering mo a scat in his
buggy, and away we etartoa. It wsa
Wednesday curso tho almanac ! but
we r.cvor thought of it. Going into
town, some devilish instinct put it in
to my head that it would help my
cfaaroa.
case along if I marched-into
with a rail on my shoulder, seeing
that tho deacon and tho girl would
both bo there. So I got a rail, and
wo catno into town shouting and making a grand
generally. As we
went by the church w indow, I caught
a glimpse of her bonnet and plenty of
other bonnets, and I was happy. I
shouldered my rail nnd marched in,
The houseful or men and womon were
all quiot, and the old deacon waa
standing up in the altar doing nothing.
I went a booming up the,
Splendid
aisle with my rail, swinging my hat
and shouting : "Hoo ray for Old Abel
1"
Hoo ray for tbe Illinois
But never a yelp out of that audience. I quit right in my tracks,
Tho deacon said: "Sir,we are engaged
in addressing the Throne of Grace.
to,
This unseemly exhibition is
the solemnities of a prayer-meetinI never felt so sick in my life, John,
1 never folt so much liko taking a
walk. And don't you know, as I
stood there before that congregation,
I'd have given a million of dollar
for somebody to take that rail off me.
But no; 1 had to sneak out with it
myself. I threw it down and went
up to where thero was a board fence
and practiced climbing backward and
for a
forward through a knot-hol- e
much us an hour. But my goose was
cooked, you know. It was up between,
roe and that family.
o
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The Middletown (I)ol.) Transcript
(joins it Alone.
MA THE CLEARFIELD STORE
says: Tho old story of 'Marshal Ney
AT COST! AT COST!!
CIALIR IN
J
RECONSTRUCTED.
slender cord, is a humbug, and any being no other than Michael Kudolph,
II L. STOUGHTON,
o: J'.lltton, Cecil county, Aid , is revived
person ol Benso ought to know it
FOEEIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS.
CLEARFIELD, Ta.
ibo extract which follows. It
f MERCHANT
"Now, as to getting watches und "!?in
Oeorge L. Rved...
is worthy ot mention, that the Kudolph
..William Powell,
MUSI.INS
at
jewelry?"
Sensation
prices
TIU'ltSDAY
HH11NIM,
NIVL1NG
n;mt('ARl.lOfl.
('learlfnld,
Street,
SHOWERS
Pa.,
Mnrket
k
Juhu F. Weaver..
,. William W.lieiu.
mgury respecntoie ono still
OKLAINE3
at
Sonialion
pricea
"We don t do it that is, tho best """y,
CUISUKOS
Sonialinn
at
price,
of ua don't unless we aro hard un. living in tho vicinity of Llkton, re-'tTAVINU open el budne.f on my own book,
A
TALK
A
Propose
to
WINTER
sell
WITH
HCKPOCKEr.
of
stock
tli.lr
entire
ALPACAS
j"'-Scnaation
at
price.
tllis
Marshal Ney story in toto.
GEO. L. HEED & CO.,
stand in Shnw't How, I therefore
j J at U'
poor sticks make a business of
Some
..
i
iJrsss Quods, Dress Trimming., Shawls,
Jut received at MOSSOl'S'.
ijiuuii' to th puMie that hara now on hand
stealing watches, nut they are inlenor. There is just enough truth in some oi'
GINOHAMS
Trom the New York Fun.
Hoods, Kubias, fir.akfait
Sensation
well .elected and large aiiurttneDt of
price,
tho circumstances to give a coloring
Two doors north of the Court House,
CHINTZ
In tlio iuiikI,-- of llio lionost portion II wo want a man's watch, wo manage of probability
Sensation
prices
Sbswll,
to it. Michael Jtudolph
Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings.
PKINTS
Sensation
prices
o tlie community an erroneous notnn pretty much tho same way as if wo
CLEARFIELD, PA.
GLOVES
wore alter his money. No; wo don't did live near Klkton ; ho did trade to
nd all kinds of Goods for man and
Sentatien
prices
Unit tukitig rnonry or
prevails,
SATINETTS,
CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,
tho West Indies, either as master or
we ir, and hid now prepared to make op to
CHAVATS
Sensation
t
prices
from a man' pocket appronch-c- a cut the chnin. Wo get the)wuleh out supercargo of a
rJer CL I U aw, trorn a itnuia article to a mil
vesssel, und was never
at M0SS0P.8
ot his pocket easy enough, and twist
; in aliovt, that picking podcctH
art
rati, in lb o latoit itylea and moit workmanlike
Flannels,
returned to our old businese stand, SHAWLS
at
afterwards heard of. 11 is rolutiveH
Sensation
prices
the ring out of it. Koine of tlio
Spent.! attttntiun ffiren to ountotn
tliieveiy.
akillH
ol
we bercby notify the oititena of Clearfield BONNETS
depnrlmcni,
a
it
UoderihlrU
and
Sensation
Bankets,
at
prices
tle-rifiriveted, suppose that vessel and cargo and all
and cuttin7-ou- t
fr men and bwyi.
J the publio goncrallv. that we have entered COLORED )
Ncwnpnpor anil rnauiizinc writers fosDrawers, Caeitmoro Sblrts, Balmoral
on board went down in the depth of
ve?T great bnrjrin. to etittotnort, and warrant
Sensation
upon, and intend to proaeoute, a vigoroua camat
prices
Now this no'.ion is not and maku a loud snap ; but tho thing
A
dtiffaiMion.
liberal share of public paign apainst bih prices and inferior goods, and MUSLINS f
and Hoop Bkirtl, Uloves, Uoitsrr, Ladies' CoaU, ter this idea.
the ocean. A French gentleman,
we
is
now
Then
easy.
got
rings
put
All to be bad at MOSSOPS'
exactly correct, and it is to set the
Lai and see me
have now 00 hand a full lupplv of all kinds of
.runiice n solicited,
travelling a few years ago between
in and have tho numbers altered
JJ. H. L. BTOUttHTON.
LTN EN
at
Sensation
goods used in this market. In tbe line of
prices LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S' HATS, matter right that I indite this articlo.
Philadelphia and Baltimore, ovor the
CRASH
Sensation
at
prices
I have had peculiar futilities for an 'ch l istening,' we cull it and sell thorn New
Castlonnd Frenchtown Railroad,
?
to the 'fences.' J''or a watch worth
CUKTAIX3
at
II. BRIDGE,
Sensation
prices
lionebt man (and 1 hope 1 am Bitch
Cjiooda,
I'AIlLK CLOTHS at Senaation
prices lists and Caps, Bonnet Vs'vets, Frames, Riboae, anyhow 1 have never been detected tHKt we get from $40 to S5U. Silvor when the cars were about crossing
Sensation
at
FlilNUE
prices Feathers. Flowers, Ac, at NET COST, to rednoe in
wutches we don't bother with. Chains the litia into Cecil county, casually
any crime.)
(Store oue door east of Clearfield Huuie,)
at MOSSOPS'.
We elaim to hare a full assortment, eoisisting in
mentioned to a connection of tho Kujan7
(
their stock for Spring.
"ot long ago I was brought into we rarely get except by forco, and
LACE
at
Sensation
Market fctrcet, Clearfield, Pa.
part of Muslins, bleached and unbleached f
prices
they ain't worth much unless solid, dolph family, whom be did not know,
Prints of ail grades and styles; and
HOSIERY
Senaation
at
prices
on band a full assortment! of Gent'
Udie.', Genu snd Cbildrem' Furs certain relations with one of the most
but who happened to be a
3KKPS
Goods, aunb as bhirta, Linen
at
Sensation
of atock at urisllr reduced prices. uoted and expert pickpockets of the then wo have them melted down, as
Rl HIM INS
prices IJUlHS.
that Cecil county was the forL'ndrbirti, Drawers and Socks,
ttVii'lOSIS SluHE. , day, and for more than a year had we also sometimes have tho cases."
tbe
ai j Woolen
TRIMMINGS
it
Goods,
Tall and Winter Dress
mer residence of Marshal Ney, whose
ft eel ties, Pocket lUntlkercliiets, Ulorei, Hats,
"As lo diamond pins and studs?"
Sensation
of all kinds 4 Ut
prices
communicating
of
daily
opportunities
in
great Tariety. Of Piooe
t;nbrell.M, Ac,
T A KTl-:llConntry prodoee in eichange
inanvquan'ly I
"That's a trick that requites bold- real name was Michael .Rudolph. The
with him. During t! is timo ho ex
P oda be keeps the
, f for cheep goods, at the
Such as Alpacas of all thades; De Liines, Mo- Always on Hand at MUHSOrs'.
ness and skil'. The usual manner of circumstance was a strange ono, and
wholo
business
mo
of
the
to
ORE.
KKYFTOKE
plained
El
assortlest Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
CASSIMERES at
rinos and c lan n els ; besides, a lull
Sensation
price
it is for the operator, carrying is worthy of meation, but his friends
ment of gentlemen's wear, oonaisUuf
stealing Irom a persons, ana gave me doing
BATTINETS
Sensation
at
pricea
a cloak or coat on his arm, to meet all reject the story of the identity of
u b as Black Doeskin of the very best make;
in part of
to.
mudut
the
of
illustrations
practical
Senaation
TWEEDS
l
prices DELAIN'Ks
the parties :
tncy Cassimere, in great variety, also, Frncb
1(1(0,12,
in a number of cases. To set the victim, behind whom come the
Sensation
at
JEANS
prices
iting. Hearer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Fricott
"Mr. O. II. Browning contributes
at L bLlAo
io ana apwsrae.
confederates. As if by accident, be
Sensation
VEST1NOS
at
numerous
prices
the
vtreontiog. All of which will be sold eheap for
matterof
the
of
gist
the
KEYSIOM KIOKB.
At the
Cloths,
to tho li'iund Table a curious narraSensation
SHIRTINGS
tush, and made up according to the latest styles
at
prices
had between myself and runs plump against bis man, and tive concerning tho early
interview!
carocrof this
it experienced workmen.
tbe coat into his face with one
at MOi&SOrSi'.
.W.A fr.fh invoice of Olov Calf
the pickpocket in a clear light, suppose thrusts
Alio, Apent for Clearfield county for I. M.
Satinetts and a full assortment of
soldier, which differs
w hile with the band of the other famous French
CLOTHING such!
SIIOI
arm,
Ao.,
Cools,
Balmorals,
Ktsr
I'oli.h
St.,
oc&
ctnversatlon
following
celebrated
Co's.
the
Sewing
Marhinet.
that
f nfeer
aa Coats, Fanti,
he snatches the pin. If thero is any materially from the current biograat prices to suit the time., at tbe
H. BRIDGE.
( Not. 1, IRBMf.
esta,
READY-MAD- E
siunc. curs : Writer Now, George, what Is row the confederates pilch in, and all phies. According to Mr. Browning's
astsiuns
CLOTHING.
f
The
at aeusation
TTnder Shirts,
prices
story, Marshul Ney's proper name was
in the confusion."
your simplest mode of taking a man's get awaycan
urnlturfs
Flannel Sbirta,
Michael Rodolph. lie was a captain
from
a
take
you
money
"But
T
Boots, Shoes,
money
in General Wayne's army in the war
?"
insido
or
man's
vest
pocket
coal
Hau and Cant,
tell.Captain;
to
hard
George That's
His career was
CHEAP FURNITURE.
is adopted with the Indians.
same
the
course,
"Of
plan
Vow fur aale at VIOSSOP'S.
it.
doing
ways
of
there are ao many
marked by the most daring deeds of
Xotions, Hosiery, Trimmings, HARDWARE
We
with
mun
on
as
pin.
a
'spot'
the
Xcw Store in Mulsonburg!
there
ih
other,
that
one as easy as the
nails at
JOHN GULICn
valor, and no was called among the
sucb aa
sensation
prices In the room formerly ooenpied by P. T. Ilegarty. no choice ; besides it depends upon the cars and watch him; I get some
BOKNETTS, 1C,
to Inform bis old frtendi and cos
Knives,
soldiers by the last title Napoleon
Forks,
forward
him
distance
my
of
and
two
)S1UES that
commonest
But the
circumstances.
baring enlarged bit shop and
Spikes, Hinges,
the "Bravest of the
; when be starts to leave ever gave bim
li craased bis facilities fur manuiactnring. ha la
way is this there ain't much ttkill in pals behind
HatB and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
at MOSSOr'S.
Captain Michael Rodolph
1 hurry forward of him and Brave."
car
the
iw prepared to make to order sucb Furniture as
tous
go
LIQUORS, such
it. only boldness : Threo of
it b desired, tn good fltyla and at ebsap rates
they hurry back ; I get out ahead of was yonng and fiery, and on ono occaaa Wine, Brandy,
lie generally baa on hand, at bis
f 'CASH.
at sensation
prices fflAKES this method of informing the citiiens gether.
sion feeling himself insulted dy Gen.
WbUkey,
Oin,
rooms, a Taried assortment of read
To a question No j we hardly ever him and turn around to meet him, Wayne, he challenged him. General
ijLiJ..raiiura
of Covington, Karthaus, Uirard and Ihe surcomo
while
confederates
have
my
out
Cognac, etc., etc,
foraiture, among which art
rounding country, that be baiju't opened a tariff work alone unices circumstances are
GROCERIES.
Wayne reported bis insubordinato conFRUil 'j, auch as
wrneh ne is aeier.
stock of bl .M.Mr.K t hp
BUREAUS AND
or we arc hard np. Ol and got close behind him ; I rush duct to the government, and General
rrunea, naiin,, at seniatlon
prices mined to sell It.N THR CtKT CllliAPKH than very fuvontblo
in
him
front
so
gainst
and
do
they
VirJmbesand
a innn'a
Centre. Fofa, Parlor,
tbe same quality of Goods can be purchased for in course anybody can tko
Satuupat Nioht. Somebody gets
W. hire a full lopplv of Colli'., Tf, Sucr. Rio., Figs, Filberts, iu. j
1 shove tho coat in his face Washington struck his name from tho
eakfsft and Dining Extension Tables; Com
11 is stock
"wipe," but that game isn't played in behind;
any other store ia the neighborhood.
at MOSSOP'S.
and other
with ono hand and dive for tho money army list. Rodolph then turned his off the following beautiful paragraph
cousins of
he
fact,
and
(hero
coal
aay
In
U.ll,
GROCERIES,
country.
this
5 Ifteadi ; Kfaa of ail kinds,
H'ork standa,
.Sometimes we follow attention to farming on L'lk creek, on the closing night of tho week.
3
with a sorrowful air) nicking wilh Ihe other.
Flour, Hams,
Kockiog and Arm-a man for two or threo days, and when near Klkton, Md., and possessing him- There is a volume of truth in it :
sprtnceat, cane bottom, parlor, com-- t ILOUE, BACON, DEEED FEUIT, Shoulder,, Sugar,
Dry Goods of all kinds,
sirs
pockets don't pay like burglary a wo are sure he has got
Saturday night makes the people
it good pile self of a small vessel, he traded in tonaid other Chairs;
of trery
Molasses, Conee, at aeusation
prices
miin has to make so muny more oper- with him we are bound to
krrij'tion on hand ; and new glaasea for old
It am a, Mess Pork, and ft full
Tea, Crackers,
Such aa Batinetts, Cassimerea, Mutdina, Delaines,
gel it, and bacco to the West Indies. Such a human, sets their hearts to beating
so
consequently
ations,
and
niuny
whtch will be put In on rery reasonable
supply of Provisions.
Linen, linUinc, Caheoea, Trimmings,
Spices. Candles,
unless he is protected we do gel it one restless nature, could not be satisfied softly, as they used to do before the
He also keeps on band
on chorteit notice.
more ricks ol being caught. But nevKibbons, La- e,
Coal Oil, etc, etc
with so prosaic a pursuit. Having world turned them into war drum!
way or another."
j fgrni'hes to order,
Hair and Cot
each
together,
us
go
of
three
mind,
er
Alitayt at MOSSOP'S.
Mattresses.
"But how do you know a man has unexpectedly put back from one of his and jarred them to pieces with taloos.
Hardware and Queensware, BLACKISO
READY-MAP- E
BOOTS
CLOTIIINO.
We
duty.
particular
his
one
having
at
sen.ation
price
It
trips, he found his wife engaged in a Tho ledger closes with a clash ; the
a 'good pile?' "
Coffins op Evert Kind
fcliOES, HATS A CATS,
ROPES
at
sensation
price,
go into a crowd any large crowd,
to ordr, and funerals attended with
V Willow tt'are.
"Oh, that's easy enough. In the suspicious affair with another mun. iron door vaullaoome to with a bang;
Wooden
POWDER
at
een.ation
prices
as
you
such
crowd,
alill
a
but
prefer
s (!tinf wbeueTer desired. Also, House Painting
first place, wo 'spot' agents lrom the Without saying a word to any ono, be up go the shutters with a will ; cliuK
GROCERIES OF JILL KINDS,
at
SHOT
sensation
prices
,
rjf to order.
Tbe subneriber also
find listening to a political ppceeh,
country who are in the city to buy left ber and her childercn in peaceable goes tho key in the lock. It is Saturut
aentalion
LEAD
price
and hat funstantly on hand, Clement's
us
and
with
lo
limes
rich
are
elections
sensation
at
f t'ot Washing Machine, tbe best now In nee
goods, and then there is no difficulty possession of bis rival, returned to his day night, and business breathes free
CAPS
price. Coffee, Tea, Fugar, Bice. Molasses, Fmb, Fait,
suppose a ease in such a closely crow-du- in finding out
laneeea on, fisn vu, cartwn uil
using t h if marbint nrrr need be with-I- I
$ ?.''
At the Mortof RICHARD MOSsKJP.
Homeward ho ! The door
where they keep their vessel, made sail, and never returned. again.
All tbe foregoing articles will be eiohanped for
wo single out a man who
throne,
He alio baa Fiver's Patent
wt dean clothes
".M. I inckney, then our Minister in Ihut has been ajar all week gently
MOSSOP
LUMBER, or COINTRY PKODICE,
we money. The principle of tho wholo Franco
money
whose
i:t, a superior ankle. A family using this CA.SII,
Tinware.
Hardware,
and
Queensware,
is
promising
recognized him shortly afterand at prices to which there can be no exception.
him ; tho world is shut
Always keeps on hand a full
aurn never neeu De wuooui oauer i
his way in thing is, that a man having an unusu- wards, under his new name, in a closes behind
Those in need of (ioods in our line, will please
assortment of all kinds of foods requited Casting. Tlow and Mow Castinre, Katie, Fpikes, wunt ; one of us workacrowd
out. Shutout? Shut in, then rather.
All the above and many other articles are fur
ally large amount of money on his
so
to
him
as
ntrninst
of
front
ittafd to rui tomers cheap for Cash or exchanged
for the accommodation of the public.
Curn i. ultivaiors, i. itier J'nra, ana
will bo so careful of it that he review in the Champ do Mars: and Here are his treasures after all, and
his lelt arm, another get! himself be- person
AXD SEE US!-r approved country prndore.
all kinls of Aiet.
Jalj .1f7
Cberrr. Maple,
will often feel to seo whether it is safo. Mr. Browning says 'his friends in not in tbe vault, and not in tho book
plar, Linwood and oner Lumber suitable for
tho operator stands at
and
him,
hind
save tho old furaily Bible and not
Besides knowing these men we witch Maryland carry out tho theory of the
WMy Plows are of the Cnrweneville and
G EO. L. REED 4 CO.
iiiuet wuik, takn tn ticbange for furuitaa
JICIIAKD MOSSOP IS SOW Centre eoonty make, and are warranted to be ot his right partly back. In tinsourpartic- them, and so learn which ones are tho identity of the two men, by supposing the bank.
Clrarteld, Erpl. 17, 1S6S tf.
MTRemember the shop is on Marker street,
game
is
that
case
supposed
ular
it
good quality.
.farfield, Pa, and noarly oppnuite the ''Old Jew
most promising. Somotiines, too, the that Rodolph proceeded to Bordeaux
is a stranger having considerable
JOHN GUL1CU.
Sellinf at half tbeir omat pries,
A Wittt Brnzineiht. A well known
1 1
who stay in Nov York or with his cargo, sold his vessel, estabI
operators
is
carclul
of
Jlo
Nnrember 2ft, !Sfi2 f
him.
money about
Drugs
cities aro informed by lished a shop, retailed his tuLacco ; individual, a resident ot the Third
largo
other
his
on
hand
his
his money, and keeps
DRESS GOODS,
clerks and others they and with his daring military taste and Ward, a clever fellow, and somewhat
Perfumery, Paints, Varnich, fllas, and a genera, pocket look, which is in his right broker's
Uarl;smitUitt(.
LAST ARRIVAL
small
share, about five per genius, enlisted in tho army ol the of a wag, on Saturday evening indula
get
asiiortuent of btationery,
time
When
proper
tho
hand pocket.
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
cent, of tho gains of a certain revolution as a common soldier, from ged in too much "benzino"aud became
AND OF COfRSE THE CHEATEST
up
or
comes tho man behind lips
merchant or banker having in his which his general superiority nnd the "Boa sick," and whiio making tracks
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
GOOD
BROWN SHEETINGS,
smashes down the but of the country- possession a
luruc sum ; it' this is technical knowledgo acquired under for homo, was obliged to anchor on a
Proclamation
Prices
High
k
against
hand,
on
will
be
always
brands,
and
Of different
man, whoso first impulse is lo restore known, tho man very likely loses his General
FKCOXD ST., CI.liAHFIKLD.
Pa.
soon raised bim.
street corner and "heave." Holding
FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,
old at the lowest possible figure.
he
it, and as he cant raise his left arm
"Tho wife of Rodolph married again on to a lamp post, ho poured forth a
money."'
rPHK vrdenlgned begs to inform bit friends, "VTB are now opening np a lot of tbe best and
lakes his hand from his right pocket,
WOOLEN GOODS,
Vf most seasonable tJoods and Wares ever
"Well, Georgo, what is the avcrago after her husband's desertion, and set- "trcmenjtis cascade, learful to behold."
X and the inhabitants ot tbe borough of Clear-(iLiqiOHH,
when the operator dives and beizes amount taken
in this market, and at prices that remind
y
and surrounding neighborhood, that be is offered (be
lrom a man's pocket '." tled in the obscuro town of Brunswick, A sympathising friend passing,
old
(rood
days
of
one
tbinga.
Those
cheap
of
This action the poor
bow ready to execute all ordari either in lion or
HOSIERY,
in Georgia ; and it is a noticeable fact
Fuck aa BRANDT, WINS, GIN A WIUgEY tho money.
"Hello, what's the mat-tc- r,
folinquired:
I
have
much.
very
who lark faith upon this point, or deem our alle
isn't
"It
io
tUel.
does not feel nine times out of lowed a man two or threo days with that some years ago, young Ney
aro you sick ?" The victim turned
(000 pounds of Wool wanted for which the devil
gations superfluous, neel nut
,
HORSE SHOEING on the most approved
MEN'S CLOTHING.
ten ; ho is generally mad at having my pals, and only got 85 or
highest prioe will be paid.
Count Ney, who was for some years upon bim a look in which was concenfrom
ty st vie.
i'
l STORE,
c.tLL
his hat knocked over hi eyes, and him, because be
ALL KINDS OF
IRONS and
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